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BRUSH GUESSING' CONTEST.RECORDER'S COURT.

Ben Purvis, colored, retailing, 3

months on road-
Beg Wbodley, violating auto law,

$5 and costs.
Turner Pender, assault' with dead-

ly weapon, 4 months on roads.
Turner Pender, carrying concealed

weapons, .'$ months on roads.
Frank Braswell, assault, 1 cent and

costs.

This guessing of the number of
ristles in a 2 irjch brush was
ively this mrtiing at the hardware
store of the Austin Hardware Co.

The exact number of bristles in

his brush wan 18,224." Mrs. John
Cheshire won the prize by guessing
17,457, and so Mr. W. C. Austin-gav-

ier enough Devce Valous finish with
which to paint any room in her
'louse.

There will be another contest
v on the number, of bristles in

i 4 inch brush.

PINETOPS
LEADS EASTERN CAROLINA IN TtfE PRICE OF

TOBACCO
In September according to figures just released by the Crop

Reporting Service

Just to convince you that Pine tops fells it higher, we give be-

low "average price at Pinetops and surrounding markets
PINETOPS ......$28.91 Farmville ..$24.46
Greenville $22.80 Rocky Mount .$22.17

, Wilson $25.50

Pinetops Tobacco Board bf Trade

LOOK OUT FOR MAD DOGS.

tail

C, II. Webb, Sec, syid Treas. W. 10. Cobb, 'President;

A doj; was bitten a few days hk
by a strange dog. v

The bitten dog was confined for
ten days and turned loose.

Now the same dog has gone mad
and played havoc among a dozen or
more dogs.

The law on mad dogs is very ex-

plicit. It says that the owner of a
dog knows or has reason to believe
that his dog has been bitten by a
mad dog, the (log should be killed at
once.

POE LITERARY SOCIETY
OF PINETOPS HOLD MEET

PINETOPS, Oct. IS. On Friday,
October 14, the Clarence Poe Liter-
ary Society of the Pinetops high
school held its regular
meeting. ,

After the regular order of busi- -

It l)cc(itn!tij.r more, a id more evident that co-

operation between the ffirnu-r- , the business man and
the bank is necessary jto the, most satisfactory growth
of either.

It is the principle n which REAL RESULTS are
accomplished.

We appreciate the business with which we are
favored. Tlic hesi, most helpful, friendly llankinjr
Seiviee poss-ibi- to be rendered is the expression of

our appreciation.
EXPECT RATIFICATION

The First National Bank
TARBOUO'S MILLION DOLLAR BANK

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Final
vote on ratification of the treaty with
Germany is expected in the Senate
today. I.
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ness nan Keen atlemion to, me
literary program was rend-

ered:
1. Roll call, answer with quotation

from any writer.
2. Devotional exercises, Miss

Brown.
3. Short biographies of Southern

writers.
a. Paul II. Ilayne, Father Ryan,

and Thomas N. Page, by Milton
Brown.

b. Henry Timrod, Irwin Russell,
and Joel Chandler' Harris, by Clifton
Webb.

4. Story from Uncle Remus, John
W. Brown.

!. Selected poems from Southern
writers, Edna Webb.

G. "Reading from Thomas N. Page,
Louise Moore.

7. "Old Black Joe," Victrola rec-

ent, by Alma Cluck.
Nettie Mae Tnilips, reporter.

MASONS TO MEET. FOCH TO LAY WREATH, f.

Concoul Lodge No. 5. R. A. M..' PAUr.V Get. Marshal Fol
will meet at 7.30 tonight in the Ma- - v. ill- tr.ii lay a wreathe upon, tk

sonic Temple. Shi; members are urg- - grave .of Robert L. I.ee at Lexingt
iu in Vin -

NEW B. & L. SLRltS OPENS

1

1 toineUtefcise any mmn in ymrhome

MARRIAGE AT WHITAKERS The new series of the Tarbof;
A surprise mairiagu took place at Building- & Loan opened the first i .

Whitakci s. The contracting parlies this month, and the opportunity' F
were Mr. Will G. Trevathah and Mis- - r.o-- .i'-e- nl! 'to begin in the ntf
Sallie Weeks. is. I

WERYONE in town is entitled to one guess in each SOME AVERACE.
daily contest to bi held on the date3 noted below.

SMOKE BOSTON CLUB

CIGARS i i

Mr. 0. P. Causeway sold a load of
?.d:3CCO on the Ruffin Warehouse
('..or today averag-in- 85 cents. One
He brought $l.(Hi per pound. This
is the highest price paid on this mur-!- :

t, and we think the highest of any
)'.her :narkct in eastern North Car-

olina this season.

MoMJetonHng Rives beautiful f-- a
Itrcts of culor .and texture. hnt fl
ir.ly the homes could M

f tiord in the past m 5

The person who comes closest and who is present in
our store when tha contest is decided (which will be
each evening) will be given enough Vclour Finish to
Mottletone any room in his or her home.

The actual contest brush will be displayed in the
window of our store on the dates noted below,

The number of bristlc3 is known to only one person,
tha traveling Mottletone demonstrator. Come in each
of these days and fill out your contest slip.

ONLY c APIECE
FINE QUALITY

Pleasaotly Mild A Satis

It fan now be done rasilv anl
economically ovr plaster butl;ip
or wallpaper v"' I'fvoe Ve-

lum Fims.li meiely touched i..r
i ncl there with n handful of crdl-j.ar-

wrapping paper
Come in nd don square of Mottte-tnein-

during the date
r.oted A factory expert will be

SELF-RAISIN- G

BREAD PREPARATION
Ture, wholesome foods, easy to digest, build robust health.
Jlorsford's restores to flour the vital phosphates necessary
to health, but which are lost in the milling process. Hors-ford- 's

mixed with your favorite flour makes hot breads,
cakes, pastry, taste better, more delicious, more easily
digested.

SAVE THE RED LABELS and get valuable PREMIUMS FREE
For free Prize List, write Rumforil Chemical Works, Providence, R. I.

STEPHENSON TRIAL BEGUN
fying Smoke.

5 IN TINFOIL
for 25c

prts;nt to explain uil detailsOCTOBER 17 18 19 J3
Austin Hardware Co.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Oct. IS.
Taking of testimony in the trial of
Rev. Edwin W. Stepheii-on- , charged
v.'ith secord degree murder in cop-- ,

nertion t fi the killing of Ftithc--

lames J.. Coy;-- Catholic priest be-- j

gan today.

AT ALL GOOD STORES
BARNES-HARREL- L

DISTRIBUTING CO.,

DISTRIBUTORS
Highly Nutritious Builds Bone and Muscle
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Regardless of short crop, Pinetops
is selling more tobacco than ever
before For the month of Sept-

ember Pinetops led all markets in
high prices. The Planters Ware-

house led Pinetops, We averaged
way up in the eighties and nineties
for numbers of loads. When you
sell your tobacco yoil will make
no mistake by seiling in Pinetops,
and with The Planters Warehouse
where you are always assured the
top of the market. Satisfied cus-

tomers is what's making our bus-

iness a success.

Follow The Crowd To
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The Fair You Have

Been Waiting For
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Plaiters WarehouseTheand NighDay
SUGG & WEBB Props.


